
Re mov ing the grass from your park strip — the area be tween the side walk and the street — can take a
little work, but in more coun ties than ever, you could get paid to do it.

Cindi Griswald is one of th ese re bate re cip i ents. She came across the op por tu nity af ter her hus band’s
death, when one of her first tasks was to re solve her home’s messy sprin kler sys tem.
“It was on my to-do list to get those sprin klers taken care of af ter he was gone,” she said. As she ex plored
her op tions for re plac ing the sprin klers, she dis cov ered that get ting rid of the sod al to gether might be the
best choice, espe cially when the grass on her park strip wasn’t serv ing any par tic u lar pur pose.
“It seemed pretty daunt ing ini tially,” Griswald said. “But I fig ured if I was gonna do it, I might as well go
for it.”
Griswald’s area of fers a “Flip Your Strip” pro gram, in which res i dents re ceive re bates for re-land scap ing
from sod to wa ter-wise land scap ing. De spite the laun dry-list of re quire ments un der the pro gram,
Griswald said she wound up with some thing she’s “pretty proud of.”
“There’s def i nitely the in trin sic re ward of just know ing that you’re beau ti fy ing the com mu nity,” she said.
“It’s not just a pile of rocks you’re re plac ing the sod with. You’re sav ing tons of wa ter and help ing your
state, help ing your city and com mu nity. To me that was pretty mo ti vat ing.”
How it works
West Jor dan Wa ter Con ser vancy Dis trict’s Flip Your Strip pro gram pays users a dol lar for each square
foot of their strip they “flip.” Flip ping en tails re mov ing the grass from the strip and re plac ing it with a
mix of mulch, drip ir ri ga tion and plant cov er age. The type of mulch some one uses can vary, but can in -
clude rocks and bark mulch. Par tic i pants can also choose from a wide se lec tion of na tive plants.
The Dis trict also of fers an in creased re bate amount — $1.25 per square foot — if the user opts to par tic i -
pate in the Dis trict’s train ing pro gram, which ed u cates on var i ous wa ter-wise de signs for park strips.

The “Flip Your Strip” pro gram of fers re bates to Utah res i dents who re move the grass
from their park strips.
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To par tic i pate, res i dents must cur rently have a healthy grass lawn in their park strip, mean ing no re -
moved or killed grass, and no ar ti fi cial turf. And once users get started, they have to com ply with sev eral
guide lines, in clud ing that half of the strip must be cov ered by peren nial plants and the strip must be wa -
tered us ing low-vol ume drip ir ri ga tion.
Ac cord ing to the or ga ni za tion’s Me gan Jenk ins, Flip Your Strip is ef fec tive be cause it tar gets a smaller
por tion of the lawn, making progress seem more achiev able.
“It’s a ben e fi cial pro gram for us be cause we find that the park strip is a re ally easy place for home own ers
to start making a tran si tion to a more wa ter-ef fi cient yard,” she said. “The small project doesn’t seem as
in tim i dat ing as maybe ex am in ing your en tire land scape and try ing to find a way to redo the en tire
thing.”
The pro gram has been around since 2017 in the dis trict. Each year, it’s gained more users. This year has
al ready seen a 166% in crease in par tic i pa tion over last year, she said, with 303 ap pli ca tions sub mit ted al -
ready.
That doesn’t mean that oth ers haven’t flipped their strips, though. She noted that, of ten times, peer pres -
sure means that when some one flips their strip, their neigh bors follow suit. Some times those neigh bors
aren’t counted in pro gram par tic i pa tion.
Grow ing the pro gram
Flip Your Strip orig i nally only ap plied to some of Salt Lake County. Last week, Cen tral Utah Wa ter Con -
ser vancy Dis trict (CUWCD) an nounced its own Flip Your Strip Pro gram. Now, the pro gram is avail able
to wa ter users sup plied by CUWCD (in clud ing Salt Lake, Utah, Wasatch, Duch esne, Uin tah, San pete,
and Uin tah County) Jor dan Val ley Wa ter Con ser vancy Dis trict and some within the We ber County Wa -
ter Con ser vancy Dis trict. New home own ers hop ing to take ad van tage of the pro gram’s Cen tral Utah ex -
pan sion can get the same re bates — $1 per square foot and $1.25 with the class — as those in Jor dan Val -
ley. El i gi bil ity in the re gion of fi cially opened on Au gust 1.
“We can’t ig nore out door wa ter waste, and with our rapid growth we need to fo cus on more sus tain able
land scapes that not only save wa ter but look good too,” said Gene Shawcroft, Gen eral Man ager of the
Cen tral Utah Wa ter Con ser vancy Dis trict.
Cen tral Utah will also adopt the Lo calscapes pro gram, which pro vides a sim i lar re bate for gen eral lawn
re-land scap ing be yond the park strip. Re bekah Dun ham Con nors and her fam ily have done both the Lo -
calscapes and the Flip Your Strip pro grams, and said the Flip Your Strip as pect is much eas ier and a
good place to start. With both pro grams, she noted, many peo ple mis un der stand the point — they aren’t
meant to re duce lawns to bar ren waste land.
“That’s a mis con cep tion, that you have to tear out all your grass, and then just put in rocks,” she said.
“But that’s not at all what we found, and it’s not the aim of the pro gram. They don’t want you to not grow
any thing, they just want you to be more pur pose ful in what you’re us ing your wa ter for.”
Utah res i dents can flip their strip with out the in cen tive pro gram, and many do. But with out pro gram re -
quire ments, those who flip their strip on their own may not follow the same guide lines as those who are
re ceiv ing a re bate. One of th ese re quire ments is plant cov er age. Alyssa Jo han son of West Jor dan no ticed
when she looked down her street that some peo ple in her neigh bor hood were flip ping their strips, but
they were either ce ment ing the strip or putting rocks in.



“A lot of times the rocks just end up grow ing lots of weeds, and the ce ment is a bunch of ce ment,” Jo han -
son said. “We haven’t nec es sar ily seen a lot of great ex am ples around us. We wanted to par tic i pate in the
pro gram be cause of the re quire ment to keep plants in the area and have it be a little more pretty.”
Be cause they live in West Jor dan, the Jo han sons were able to visit the dis trict’s con ser va tion gar den,
which fea tures lo cal plants ideal for wa ter wise land scap ing. The gar den, she said, was part of what in -
spired the fam ily to make the switch.
Jenk ins said it’s hard to track the over all im pact of the pro gram in terms of ag gre gate wa ter sav ings. It’s
es ti mated that flip ping one’s strip saves on aver age be tween 5,000 and 8,000 gal lons enough to fill a
com mer cial tanker truck with wa ter. Those who spoke to the Tri bune all re ported re mark able wa ter sav -
ings; Dun ham Con nors said her prop erty used 163,000 gal lons in to tal us age be tween April and Septem -
ber of 2018 — a num ber which dropped to 49,000 gal lons in 2019. The drop was the re sult of par tic i pat -
ing in both the Flip Your Strip pro gram and Lo calscapes pro gram.
Flip ping with out re bates
While the ad di tion of Cen tral Utah to Flip Your Strip’s reach means that many more Utahns can ac cess
the pro gram, there are still many coun ties that are not cov ered. Also, th ese pro grams do fill up as wa ter
dis tricts have only so many staff to help home own ers through the process. But that doesn’t mean flip -
ping your strip isn’t an op tion.
Mandy Hutchi son of Og den lives out of the ge o graphic scope of Flip Your Strip. Her neigh bor had al -
ready made the move, and she de cided to put in the work with out the re bate.
“Flip ping the park strip was not overly hard to do,” she said. She noted that get ting rid of all the grass
was by far the most chal leng ing as pect, but she was able to get some one else to do that for her. Still, she
said more Og den res i dents would take ad van tage of the op por tu nity if the in cen tive ex isted. “If Flip Your
Strip had of fered a re bate, that would’ve been re ally nice.”
Now, there are three home own ers on Hutchi son’s street that she knows of that are con sid er ing flip ping
their strips. She’s got ten plenty of com pli ments, and she’s even worked on re-land scap ing the back yard.
So far she’s no ticed a 30% drop in wa ter use.
Her ad vice to those about to em bark on the non in cen tivized jour ney: re search lo cal laws.
In Og den, she couldn’t grow plants on her strip higher than a few feet. With out the pro gram, she said,
it’s im por tant to fig ure out what you can and can’t do.


